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INTRODUCTION 
On July 1, 1958 the  North Mahaska Community School 
District came i n t o  being. This was a newly reorganized 
d i s t r i o t  o r i g i n a t i n g  from twenty-nine small independent 
dis tr icts  and covering 181 sec t ions  o f  land located i n  
t h e  nor thern  part of Mahaska County, which w a s  i n  t h e  
t h i r d  t i e r  of counties  f r o m  t he  southern boundary of Iowa, 
I, STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
Statement -- of t h e  problem. The purposes of  t h i s  
reorganizat ion as they were published i n  t h e  New Sharon 
S t a r  i n  1958 p r i o r  t o  reorganizat ion were l a r g e l y  three- 
fo ld  as follows: (1) t o  furnish  t he  bes t  poss ib le  educa- 
t i o n a l  program f o r  a l l  of t h e  chi ldren i n  t he  area, (2 )  to 
do so a t  t h e  l e a s t  pos s ib l e  cos t ,  and (3) t o  provide f o r  a 
f a i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of these  cos t s  among a l l  groups of people. 1 
I n  o rder  t o  furnish  the  bes t  poss ib le  educational 
program f o r  a l l  of  t h e  chi ldren i n  t he  area, t h e  following 
r e a l i z a t i o n s  were stated by the  c i t i z e n s  committee report-  
l ~ h e  -- New Sharon -# S t a r  February 27, 1958. 
ing on curriculum: l 
1, That t o  acquire  qua l i f i ed  teachers  with adequate 
o r  super io r  co l lege  background requires  an o f f e r -  
i n g  of higher a a l a r i e s  and good f a c i l i t i e s .  In- 
s t r u c t o r s  should teach i n  t h e i r  major f i e ld s .  
2. That t h i s  proposed area i s  r u r a l  i n  nature, there- 
fo re ,  a s t a b l e  t o  decreasing population i s  a n t i c l -  
pated. 
3. That t h e  present  elementary and high school facil- 
i t i e s  be geared t o  the  needs of the  elementary 
and high school s tudents  providing t h e  best pos- 
sible environment f o r  formal and s o c i a l  educs- 
t ion , 
4, That t h e  curriculum offered must m e e t  the  need8 of 
both those s tudents  d e s i r i n g  co l lege  education 
following high school and those who d e s i r e  i m -  
mediate employment o r  home-making pursu i t s ,  
5 .  That s tudents  w i l l  have a reasonable freedom of 
choice of sub jec t  matter. 
6, Tha t  the  publ ic  school cannot assume a l l  t h e  re- 
s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  t h e  educational growth of the  
individual .  There are s t i l l  many paren ta l  ob- 
l i ga t ions .  
7, That the sudden emphasis on s c i e n t i f i c  education 
does not  l e s sen  t h e  importance of  any subject  
which helps t o  build the wel l  adjusted member of 
sooiety,  
Also i n  t ry ing  t o  provide t h e  bes t  poss ible  educa- 
t i o n a l  program, the following recommendations were made:2 
1 Seek t o  employ a ful l - t ime ar t  i n s t r u c t o r  f o r  t h e  
d i s t r i c t ,  
I n A  Sohool Reorganization Proposal of t h e  People, 
b y  t he  People, and f o r  t he  People's Children i n  North 
Mahaska County and Adjoining Areasw, 1957, (Mimeographed,) 
Seek t o  employ a fu l l - t ime speech i n s t ruc to r .  
Provide an adequate e x t r a  c u r r i c u l a r  program and 
an adequate phys ica l  educat ion program. 
Provide a remedial reading program a t  every age  
l e v e l ,  
Provide a good soh001 lunch system i n  every u n i t ,  
Provide adequate t e s t i n g  programs---aptitude, ear 
and eye, etc ,  
Continue to  u se  t h e  s e rv i ce s  of t h e  county nurse, 
Improve the  l i b r a r y  systems under t h e  supervis ion  
of a t r a i ned  l i b r a r i a n .  
Cooperation i n  t h e  county s p e c i a l  school  e f f o r t ,  
Offer s t uden t  insurance. 
Provide f o r  a guidance program at  eveEy grade 
l e v e l ,  personal  and complete, wi th  permanent 
records  kep t  i n  t h e  admin i s t r a t i ve  o f f i c e s ,  and 
under the  supervis ion  o f  a h ighly  q u a l i f i e d  
guidance i n s t r u c t o r ,  
Cooperate on college-sponsolced ca r ee r  d a y s  a t  t h e  
junior  high l e v e l  ins tesd  o f ,  o r  i n  add i t i on  to, 
t h a t  a t  t h e  s e n i o r  high l e v e l ,  
Make f a o l l i t i e s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  a d u l t  educat ion If 
des i red  i n  t h e  fu ture .  
Provide adequate t r an spo r t a t i on  f o r  a l l  s tuden t s  
a t  each a t tendance  center .  
Make adequate bu i ld ing  f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i l a b l e  to 
house the educat ional  program, Combination moms 
should be reduced I n  number, 
( a )  Elementary oenters  be maintained a t  Barnes 
City, Laoey, and New Sharon, w i t h  as equal 
number o f  s tudents  and equal  ourriculums 
as poseib le ,  
(b) H i @  school  cen te r s  be operated a t  mcey  and 
New Sharon, and If and when a new bui ld ing 
i s  needed, it be geographically located i n  
t h e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  of t he  d i s t r i c t ,  so  long 
as I t  does not  en t e r  a town. 
With these  r e a l i z a t i o n s  and recommendations i n  mind, 
I t  was t h e  purpose of t h i s  study t o  appraise  t h i s  d i s t r i c t ,  
after t h e  completion of i t s  four th  year, to determine the  
ex ten t  t o  which these  aims had been accomplished. 
Importanoe of the  Study. Due t o  the  many problems 
which o f t en  arise with reorganizat ion an8 t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
involved i n  eolving them, t he  o r i g i n a l  goals  of the  re-  
organizat ion are sometimes forgot ten  o r  l a i d  aside. There- 
fo re ,  it w a s  necessary t o  t ake  a look a t  what had happened 
s i n c e  those  e a r l y  planning s tages  and aetermlne whether 
the  bas ic  goals  had been reached o r  plans were being car- 
r i ed  ou t  f o r  t h e  future r e a l i z a t i o n  of these  goals. 
11. PROCEDURE 
A review of the  related l i t e r a t u r e  was made t o  show 
t h e  progress and advantages of school d i s t r i c t  reorgani- 
zat ion.  Information w a s  obtained by personal interviews 
from the  adminis t ra t ive  o f f i c e s  of t h e  sohools a t  Barnes 
C i t y ,  Leoey, and New Sharon and the  o f f i c e  of t he  Mahaska 
County Superintendent a t  Oskaloosa. This information oon- 
tained t h e  plans f o r  reorganizat ion as well as records of 
t h e  l oca t ion  and s i z e  of t he  a rea ,  enrollments,  teachers,  
5 
transportation, salaries, curriculum, plant facilities, and 
flnanoe. These records were for 1957-58, the year before 
reorganization, and for the years since reorganlzation, 
m e n  a comparison of what was present prior to reorgani- 
zation, what was planned for by the reorganization, and 
what was available since reorganization was made in each of 
the categories listed, From a summary of these finding@, 
conolusions and recommendations were made to determine the 
extent to which the objectives of this reorganization had 
been accomplished, 
111. REVIEW OF THE LITrnATURE 
Muoh has been written In regard to school district 
reorganization, but this review has been llmited to arti- 
cles showing the progress and advantages of reorganization. 
The purpose of this review was to show the need for reor- 
ganization and why school district reorganization is im- 
portant. 
Although reorganization has been making its great- 
est strides in recent years, a stuUy shows that the Natlon- 
a1 Mucation Association first endorsed a 'plan for larger 
units in school organization and administration" as a means 
toward greater economy and efficiency as early as 1914.l 
6 
In 1931 t h e  U. S. Office of Education began r e p o r t i n g  t h e  
number of a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  u n i t s .  That  year 127,442 u n i t s  
were repor ted  wi th  an  average d i s t r i c t  enrollment of  two 
hundred Pupi l s .  I n  1960, 40,605 u n i t s  were repor ted ,  
averaging n i n e  hundred p u p i l s  each, This  was an e l imina t ion  
of 68.1 per cent.  Miss i s s ipp i  was l ead ing  t h e  states i n  
r eo rgan iza t ion  by percentage,  going from 5560 d i s t r i c t s  t o  
151 f o r  an  e l imina t ion  percentage of 97.3 per  cent.  Eight  
states have el iminated e igh ty  per  c e n t  o r  more, with Illi- 
n o i s  e l imina t ing  more than t e n  thousand and New York more 
than e i g h t  thousand d i s t r i c t s .  Iowa1 s progress  i n  reorgan- 
i z a t i o n  of  d i s t r i c t s  w a s  r e l a t i v e l y  slow u n t i l  1950. I n  
1931, 4870 d i s t r i c t s  were repor ted  i n  Iowa. By 1940 there 
were s t i l l  4869 and i n  1950, 4652, b u t  by 1960 Iowa had 
reduced t o  2052 d i e t r i c t s  f o r  an over  a l l  per  c e n t  o f  
reduct ion  s i n c e  1931 of 57.9 per cent,' 
A conclusion repor ted  i n  t h e  s tudy lndice ted  t h a t  
t h e r e  was s t i l l  a need t o  e l imina te  about one-third o f  t h e  
remaining d i s t r i c t s  i n  order  t o  a f f o r d  t h e  b e s t  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  
f o r  school  ch i ldren .  However, most r eo rgan iza t ions  have been 
delayed f o r  f i v e  basic reasons.  They a r e :  (1) p o l i t i c a l l y  
ambitious local-school  t r u s t e e s  unwi l l ing  t o  be d i sp laced ,  
( 2 )  f a l s e  l o c a l  pr ide ,  community acceptance of  t h e  s t a t u s  
quo, and r e s i s t a n c e  to  change, (3)  misconceptions of what 
a reorganized d i s t r i c t  would mean, (4)  cumbersome pro- 
cedures f o r  reorganizat ion,  and (5)  s t a t e  school f inance 
s t r u c t u r e s  i n  some states , favoring small d i s t r l c t s ,  1 
I n  a r epo r t  by Ludeman the  w s i n g l e  common school 
d l s t r l c t ~  was described as an area of about n ine  o r  t en  
aquare miles with one r u r a l  school and one teacher under 
t h e  supervision of a r u r a l  school board. It was fu r the r  
pointed ou t  t h a t  as a general  r u l e  families are growing 
emaller,  fewer farmers a r e  working bigger farms with better 
machines, and districts t h i s  s i z e  may contain as few as 
t e n  pupi ls  o r  less, This r e s u l t s  i n  higher cos t s  per  
pupi l ,  l o s s  of pupil  I n t e r e s t  In  school because of lack of 
competition and r i v a l r y ,  and a dec l in ing  e f f o r t  by teach- 
e r s  t o  put  over a real program. 2 
Bon Hornme County, South Dakota w a s  such an example. 
Here eighty-two common sohool d i s t r i c t s  exis ted  with one 
school and one sohool boaA of th ree  members f o r  each d l s -  
t r i o t ,  T h i s  made an arrangement o f  246 board members In  
2 ~ .  We Ludeman, *Bigger D i s t r i c t s  , Bigger Schools, 
Ba t t e r   result^,^ Educational Admlnlstratlon - and Supervision, 
XXVI (September 1940), 432-474, 
oharge of eighty-two schools and eighty-two teachers,  1 
Ludeman fu r the r  pointed ou t  t h e  progressive out- 
comes of l a r g e r  d i s t r i c t s .  Fewer schools t o  opera te  made 
poss ib le  inoreased teachers '  s a l a r i e s ,  which would log ica l -  
l y  c a l l  f o r  increased t r a i n i n g  and would a t t r a c t  b e t t e r  
t a l e n t  i n t o  the  profession,  With fewer schools t o  provide 
f o r ,  t h e  l e v e l  of teaching apparatus would r i s e  along with 
reference mate r ia l  and general  l i b r a r y  f a c i l i t i e s ,  Be- 
quired standards could then be s e t  higher t o  b r ing  about 
improvement. Then, Increased enrollments, p lus  the  added 
equipment and bet ter - t ra ined teachers should br ing  improved 
pup i l  r e s u l t s ,  2 
Chisholm reported t h a t  assessed valuat ion of  school 
d i e t r i o t s  w a s  increased g r e a t l y  a s  a r e s u l t  of d i s t r i c t  re- 
organization. Tax l e v i e s  tended t o  remain constant  i n  
I l l i n o i s  and Missouri bu t  were reduced i n  Nebraska. The 
cos t  of i n s t ruc t ion  rose I n  n l i n o l s  and Missouri. Trans- 
por ta t ion  aos t s  were found t o  be af fected most In I l l i n o i s ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  by sparsity of  population, s a l a r i e s  of bus 
d r ive r s ,  snd a l i a i t a t i o n  of t ranspor ta t ion  t o  home-school 
t r i p s ,  Reorganized school d i s t r i c t s  were o f f e r ing  add- 
Ibid . 
-
I t l o n a l  and expanded educational services, 1 
I n  a r e p o r t  on t h e  reorganizat ion of the  Pinconing 
area schoola, Plnconing, Mlohlgan, Wickstrom s t a t ed  t h a t  
t h i s  was a s u c c e s ~ f u l  reorganization. Thia enlarged d l s -  
t r l c t  had an assessed valuat ion of  $15,000,000, two thou- 
sand pupi l s ,  and an area of 215 square miles. The favor- 
able r e s u l t s  of  t h i s  reorganizat ion were a t t r i bu t ed  to: (1) 
t h e  Improvement of the  educational f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  a l l  ch i l -  
dren, ( 2 )  a l a r g e  represen ta t ive  group of  people involved, 
(3) the  plans  f o r  educational  improvement l a i d  out  step by 
s t ep ,  (4)  simple and e f f e c t i v e  language, (5)  s tudents  not  
being transported over long d i s tances  , and, ( 6) educational 
planning being made a p a r t  of community planning. The 
over-a l l  r e s u l t s  were b e t t e r  education qrportunit ies ,  a lar- 
ger  t ax  base, a more economic administrat ion,  and more equi- 
t y  in the tsr load.2 
Mumper pointed ou t  t h a t  the  major concern i n  any re- 
organizat ion program i s  t o  make poss ib le  ta a l l  chi ldren 
res id ing  I n  the  area, an over-al l  educational program con- 
l ~ e s l i e  L. Chisholm, Sohool D i s t r i c t  Beor~an iza t ion ,  
( Washington, D.C. : American Association of School Admini- 
e t r e t o r s ,  1 9 5 8 ) ,  88, 
2 ~ .  A. Wiokstrom, rnLarger D l s  t r i c t ,  Greater Opportun- 
i t y ;  Plnaoning Area Sohools, Plnoonlng, M l ~ h i g a n , ~  School 
EXeoutlve, ~XXVIII (November 1958), 60-61. 
10 
t lnuoue through t h e  t h i r t e e n  years from kindergarten ta a 
high school diploma, based on the  needs of  I ts  youth and 
a d u l t s  a l ike .  Mumper e ta ted  t h a t  the  t h ree  most important 
phases of an adequate educational program are the  cu r r i -  
oulum, the  teaching personnel, and the  physical  plant .  
School d i s t r i c t s  which are too small oannot o f f e r  the  b e s t  
oppor tun i t i es  i n  these  t h r e e  areas, and therefore ,  cannot 
o f f e r  an adequate educational program. H e  offered two 
plans of sohool d i s t r i c t  reorganizat ion f o r  Woodbury County 
i n  Iowa, which he f e l t  would improve the  educational oppor- 
t u n i t i e s  f o r  t h e  people of t h a t  county. 1 
Another r epo r t  by Chisholm was concerned with school 
d i s t r i c t  reorganizat ion I n  the  S t a t e  of Washington. Over 
n inety  per oent of the  geographic a rea  of t h i s  state was 
reorganized which included more than ninety-seven per  oent 
of t he  state's sohool children. The main obJect lons before 
reorganizat ion were threefold:  (1) t h a t  it would take  t h e  
schools away from the  people, ( 2 )  t h a t  reorganizat ion w a s  
aimed a t  bureaucraoy and t h a t  those who pmmoted I t  were 
bureauorats ,  an8 (3) t h a t  reorganizat ion meant cen t ra l i za -  
t i on  of con t ro l  of educatlop in t he  hands of a few i n  t h e  
s t a t e  c a p i t o l  and f ede ra l  o f f i c i a l s .  Three answers were 
l ~ a m a s  G. Mumper, wRearganlzation of t h e  Soh001 D i s -  
t r i a t s  of Woodbury County, Iowa, (unpublished Master's 
t h e s i s ,  Drake Universi ty,  D e s  Moines, Iowa, 1948) 8-22, 
given t o  t h i s .  The basic aim of reorganizat ion w a s  to cre- 
ate school d l s t r i c t a  which, under given soc i a l  and geograph- 
ical  condit ions,  made it poss ible  t o  provide chi ldren the  
best poss ib le  educational  program. The control  of the 
school d i s t r i c t  was bes t  if kept  Ohiefly i n  the hands of the  
parents ,  Secondly, t h e  nature  of t h e  reorganizat ion laws 
s t a t ed  t h a t  a proposal must o r i g i n a t e  with county committee 
members ohosen by l o u a l  school boards, The proposal must be 
approved by a state committee of laymen and board members, 
And t h i r d l y ,  f inal  approval must be by a vote of  the people 
of t h e  proposed area, The voters  should choose personnel 
on t h e  boards who are respected c i t i z e n s  of t he  people. 1 
A r e p o r t  by S t r o l l e  was conaerned with the problem 
of how t o  e p e d  up reorganization, He s ta ted  t h a t  the fast- 
e s t  way would be to h l r e  an expert  t o  d r a f t  an i d e a l  p lan  
and g e t  the  people t o  accept  i t  without question, However, 
t h e  American people have minds of t h e i r  o m ,  and i f  forced 
by l a w ,  their a t t i t u d e s  s t i l l  may not change. People have 
a baeic f e a r  of change and dread of poss ib le  urban domi- 
nat ion,  They are a f r a i d  they w i l l  l o s e  control ,  These 
l ~ e s l l e  L. Chisholm, m W I 1 1  D l s t r i c t  Reorganization 
Take the  Sohools Away From the  People? ', Nation's 
Schools, XXXVIII (October 1946), 28-29, 
fears need to  be d i spe l led ,  according t o  S t ro l l e .  Hichi- 
gan found the  answer i n  organizing l o c a l  c i t i zens1  oom- 
mit tees t o  study problems concerning school d i s t r i c t  re- 
organization. Leadership i n  organizing thsae groups came 
from l o c a l  school administrators ,  t he  county superinten- 
den ts ,  and the  department of public ins t ruct ion.  One I m -  
por tant  f i e l d  t h a t  was studied was financing t h e  reorgani- 
zation. Three quest ions which were d e a l t  w i t h  were: (1) 
Do w e  hare  t h e  funds?, ( 2 )  Are we spending wisely?, and 
(3)  Are we doing our share?' S t r o l l e  concluded: 
Progress i n  school d i s t r i o t  reorganization is  more 
rapid and 18 accomplished with a minimum of con f l i c t  
when t h e  people who are affected by the ohange have 
had an opportunity t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  the study and 
t he  planning f o r  t he  new d i s t r i c t .  Most people want 
the bee t  education f o r  t h e i r  chi ldren and w i l l  pay 
t h e i r  a i r  share of the  oost  if they can see &van- 
tage~, d 
I n  a repor t  by Ackley, t h e  per pupil  cos t s  i n  edu- 
ca t ion  have no s ignif icance except i n  terms of what t he  
d o l l a r s  have purchased.3 Ackley s ta ted:  
When the  d o l l a r s  a r e  spread over more subJects  and 
services  than t he  school system can provide to groups 
' ~o l and  S. S t r o l l e ,  WMuoatiug Ci t izens  f o r  Beorgan-  
lea ti on,^ - The Nation's Schools, L V I I I  (December 1956), 48- 
49. 
'1bid -. 9 49. 
3 ~ . ~ . ~ o k l e y ,  NEconorny Through Organization of Soh001 
American School Board Journal,  -11 (June 
19541, 48. 
o f  reasonable s i z e ,  t h a t  i s  poor economy. Llkewlse, 
when p u p i l s  are spreading time and e f f o r t s  over so 
many s u b j e c t s  and a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  f ndamentals are 
n o t  mastered, t h a t  i s  poor economy. r 
I n  a study by Butterworth, two d i f f e r e n t  types o f  
soh001 reorgan lza t ion  were reported. They were: (1) when 
the county became t h e  basis f o r  a l o o a l  school d i s t r i c t ,  
and (2)  when t he  community based upon a v i l l a g e  and i t s  
near-by farm t e r r i t o r y  formed a school d i s t r i c t .  A thirCl 
type o f  reorgan iza t ion ,  called an Intermedia te  d i s t r i c t ,  
may be c rea ted  when a number of  reorganized d i s t r i c t s  form 
a larger s i n g l e  uni t .  The Intermediate  d i s t r i c t  had c e r t a i n  
funct ions  t h a t  l a y  between t h e  l o c a l  d i s t r i c t  and t h e  s t a t e .  
By t h i s  method c e r t a i n  f a c i l i t i e s  t h a t  individual  d i s t r i c t s  
could no t  o f f e r  may be provided. 2 
According to But ternor th ,  t h e r e  were th ree  major 
problems t o  consider  before  reorganiza t ion  migh t  occur. 
The f i r s t  w a s  t o  determine what kind of reorgan iza t ion  was 
des i rab le .  I n  doing so,  i t  was b e t t e r  t o  err i n  t h e  d i rec -  
t i o n  of a large program, as it w a s  no t  e a s y  t o  change a 
pa t t e rn  of  reorganiza t ion  once it had begun. The second 
1 
I b i d  
- 0  
2 J u l i a n  E. Butterworth. "What Research Advises on 
School ~ l s t r l c t  ~ r ~ a n l z a t l o n ;  a Nationt s Schools,  
XLVIII ( Ju ly ,  19511,  52-55.  
quest ion was t o  determine how large the  enrollment would 
be. The minimum standard suggested was one hundred seventy- 
f i v e  pupi ls  and seven teachers i n  grades kindergarten 
through s i x  and th ree  hundred pupi ls  I n  grades seven through 
twelve, A l a r g e r  enrollment would be b e t t e r  i f  possible. 
A t h i rd  problem t o  determined was where t h e  boundaries 
should be made. It was bes t  t o  e s t ab l i sh  a d i s t r i c t  which 
w a s  more o r  l e s s ,  coterminous with t h e  sociological  a rea  i n  
which people had t h e i r  most important contacts.  In  ad- 
d i t i o n  t o  these  problems, some quest ions usual ly  asked by 
persons Involved i n  reorganizat ion were: (1) How satis- 
fac tory  are t h e  present  facilities?, ( 2 )  How many kinds 
and numbers of rooms are needed?, and ( 3 )  How much w i l l  i t  
cost?  I n  general ,  school reorganizat ion was more coe t ly  i n  
t h e  r u r a l  areas  than i n  c i t i e s .  Butterworth suggested t h a t  
t h e  s t a t e  should r e a l i z e  t h i s  and give more a i d  based on 
some kind of spars i ty-correct ion factor .  1. 
A r e p o r t  was made by Elsemann, which s t a t ed  t h a t  
chi ldren In  reorganized d l s  t r i c t s  d i d  ac tua l ly  l ea rn  more, 
Two d i s t r i c t s  In  Wisconsin, the  Winneconne D i s t r i c t  and 
the  Denmark D i s t r i c t ,  were used. Each of the  chi ldren i n  
t he  s i x t h  grade of t h e  two schools was tes ted  and evaluated 
t o  determine t h e  achievement l eve l s  a f t e r  f i v e  years i n  
I 
Ibid -. 
t h e i r  r espec t ive  school system. In  t h i s  study a l l  f ac to r s  
such as n a t i v e  In t e l l i gence ,  chronological age, and qual i -  
f i c a t i o n s  of teachers  were kept aa equal as  possible.  The 
a v a i l a b l l i  ty of resources and f a c i l l  t i e s  favored Winneconne, 
There were a l s o  more s p e c i a l i s t s  i n  c e r t a i n  f i e l d s ,  How- 
ever ,  the  Winneconne per  pupi l  cost  was about t en  per cen t  
higher. The Winneconne youngsters had super ior  scores i n  
reading, a r i thmet ic ,  science,  s o c i a l  s t ud i e s ,  and t o t a l  
achievement. Where p o t e n t i a l  advantages ex i s ted ,  such as 
teacher  exper lance  and f inanc ia l  capaci ty  , the Denmark 
area appeared t o  be more favorable.  The study seemed t o  
prove t h a t  school d i s t r i c t  reorganizat ion was one of t h e  
more important f ac to r s  i n  higher educational achievement 
among Winneconne s i x t h  grade pupils ,  1 
Another area of reorganizat ion reported on by 
Butterworth w a s  t ranspor ta t ion .  Things considered were 
t h e  maximum haul i n  time o r  d i s tance ,  pick-up po in t s ,  
whether t h e  se rv ice  w a s  t o  be provided by a distr ict-owned 
o r  a con t rac t  system, and how vehic les  should be selected 
and paid for. There were a l s o  c e r t a i n  p o l i c l e s  which 
should be administered. They covered such th ings  as lay ing  
o u t  rou tes ,  s e l ec t i ng  equipment, inspect ing and r epa i r i ng  
A Carl  Elsemann, "In Reorganized D i s  t r i c t s  Children 
Do Learn More,"  ati ion's schools ,  L M  (June, 1957), 
61-63, 
veh i c l e s ;  s e l e c t i n g ,  supervis ing,  and t r a i n i n g  d r i v e r s  
and keeping cost accounts and o t h e r  e s s e n t i a l  records,  
Three important a r ea s  i n  t r an spo r t a t i on  were (1) safe ty ,  
( 2 )  e f f i c i ency ,  which involved comfort, t h e  least amount 
of time, good d r i v e r s ,  and t h e  c o r r e c t  size of busses, and 
( 3 )  cos t ,  Butterworth s t a t e d  t h a t  l a r g e r  d i s t r i c t s  were 
more economical because (1) supp l ies  and equipment could 
be purohased cheaper i n  q u a n t i t i e s ,  ( 2 )  more e f f i c i e n t  
rou tes  could be l a f d  o u t ,  (3) a l l  the major repairs could 
be  made a t  one cen t e r ,  (4)  l a r g e r  s t o r age  garages could be 
cons t ruc ted ,  (5 )  only one supervisor  was needed who was 
wel l  t r a i ned  f o r  e f f i c i ency  and economy, and ( 6 )  t h e r e  was 
greater f l e x i b i l i t y  In a l l o c a t i o n  of vehic les  so  a l l  came 
c l o s e  t o  capacity.1 
Campbell repor ted  t h a t  f ou r  s t ud i e s  had been done 
on t h e  f a c t o r s  t h a t  Influenced dec i s ions  on d i s t r i c t  re -  
organiza t ion ,  Such th ings  as personal  f e e l i ngs ,  opinions,  
and inf luence  of  f r i ends  and neighbors were taken In to  
account, The d a t a  seemed t o  support  t h e  proposi t ion  that, 
while  f a c t s  about c u r r i c u l a r  of f  e r lngs  , pup i l  s e rv i ce s ,  
school p l a n t  f a c i l i t i e s ,  and r e l a t i v e  oos ts  were important 
oons idera t ions ,  even more Important were personal  f ee l ings ,  
1 J u l i a n  E. Butterworth,  'What Effect Has t h e  S i ze  of  
D i s t r i c t  on Pupil  Transportation," Nattionls Schools, 
XLIV ( ~ u g u s t ,  1959), 42-44, 
and the influence of f r i ends  and nelghbors. Campbell so 
concluded that an adminis t ra tor  was not l i k e l y  t o  f a l l  i f  
he: (1) always kept  In  mind the personal  feelings, hab i t s ,  
and b e l i e f s  of  the  people, (2 )  worked within the s o c i a l  
framework of the  community, (3)  es tabl ished a face-to-face 
r e l a t i onsh ip  with l o c a l  board members, and (4) r e l i ed  on 
local  l eade r s  t o  assure t h e i r  nelghbors t h a t  the new ar- 
~angements made sens0.l 
' ~ o a l d  F. Campbell, flPeelings a r e  Faots in School 
D i s t r i c t  Re~rganizatlon,~ - The Nation's Schools, L V I I  
(M~rch, 1956) , 58-60. 
EVALUATION OF THE REORGANIZATION 
I n  t h i s  chapter e i g h t  d i f f e r e n t  ca tegor ies  are 
presented: s i z e  of area, enrollment,  teachers ,  t ranspor-  
t a t i o n ,  s a l a r i e s ,  curriculum, p l a n t  fac i l i t i es ,  and f i -  
nance, I n  each of t h e s e  ca tegor ies  a comparison of what 
was p r e s e n t  p r i o r  t o  r eo rgan iza t ion ,  what was planned f o r  
by t h e  r eo rgan iza t ion ,  and what w a s  a v a i l a b l e  s i n c e  re- 
o rgan iza t ion  was made. 
I, SIZE OF AREA AND ENROLLMENT 
Area and enrol lment  before  reorganizat ion,  In 
--
1957, p r i o r  t o  r eo rgan iza t ion ,  t h i r t y  independent d i s t r i c t s  
were under cons ide ra t ion  to  form the North Mahaska Commun- 
i t y  Sohool D i s t r i c t ,  The names of  t h e s e  d l s t r l c t s ,  t h e  
area i n  square  miles, and t h e  enrollments of both elementary 
and high school  r e s i d e n t  pup i l s  l i v i n g  i n  t h e s e  d i s t r i c t s  
are shown i n  Table I. These d i s t r i c t s  cen te r  themselves 
around t h e  three town s i tes  of Barnes C i t y ,  Lacey, and New 
Sharon, A kindergar ten  through twelve school ex i s t ed  i n  
each of these  th ree  town s i t e s ,  New Sharon, t h e  l a r g e s t  
town, approximately eleven hundred, was most n e a r l y  I n  
t h e  populat ion and geographical  center .  Lacey, wi th  an 






































t l n u e d  as a kindergarten through e lght  plant w l t h  those 
a t t e n d i n g  in sixth, seventh, and eighth who l ived i n  
Barnes C i t y  o r  t h e  nearby r u r a l  a rea ,  plus a l l  those who 
l i v e d  i n  t h e  town o f  New Sharon in  s i x t h ,  seventh, and 
e i g h t h .  Lacey a l s o  operated a kindergarten through eight 
program w l t h  i t s  s tudents  i n  s i x th ,  seventh, and eighth 
coming f rom Lacey and t he  nearby r u r a l  area,  plus the  
r u r a l  s t u d e n t s  from the  New Sharon area, Thus, now there 
was one high school  but two junior  highs. This same ar- 
rangement w a s  continued i n  1961-62. The f o l l o ~ i n g  fac l l -  
lties and s i t e s  were those  which existed a t  the three a t -  
tendance c e n t e r s  and were In use i n  1961-62, 
The Barnes City site contained approximately f i v e  
a c r e s  o f  mostly r o l l i n g  land except f o r  a ra ther  f l a t  area 
on t h e  sou th  s i d e  which was used fo r  junior high a th l e t i c s  
and p h y s i c a l  educat ion,  as w e l l  a s  for  summer time base- 
b a l l  a c t i v i t i e s .  Thls area  was f a i r l y  well  l ighted. The 
s c h o o l  o l a n t  i t s e l f  was a brick s t ruc ture  and was b u i l t  i n  
1918. A quonset-type bui lding housing a gyro and stage, 
plus d r e s s i n g  room and showers, was adced i n  1951. This 
b u i l d i n g  w ~ s  connected t o  the regular building by means of 
a tunne l .  It was considered a semi-fire r e s i s t a n t  building, 
hav ing  two fire eacEpes and new f i r e  walls w l t h  swinging 
doors which were put  i n  t h e  stair wells i n  1959. Also, a 
57 
new f i r e  alarm system was i n s t a l l e d  I n  1962, The main 
building contained n lne  rooms available as classrooms, of 
whlch three have been judged t o o  small,' one r a the r  la rge  
study h a l l  and library ( four teen  hundred square f e e t ) ,  a 
lunch room which sea ts  about nine ty ,  a kitchen,  a small 
gym which w a s  used for elementary recesses ,  a small admin- 
i s t r a t i v e  office, a furnace room w i t h  a new heat ing system 
i n s t a l l e d  i n  1960, and s e v e r a l  small s to rage  rooms, 
The Lacey site also contained approximately f i v e  
acres of fairly l e v e l  land. The main bui ld ing  was a brick 
s t ructure  erected i n  1915, A gymnasium-auditorium was 
added in 1931 and a new add i t fon  was b u i l t  i n  1956, There 
were a l s o  two former wooden frame stores separate  from t h e  
main b u i l d i n g  which have been used as a shop and f o r  m s l c  
and home economics, Lacey had ten rooms ava i l ab le  as 
c l a s s rooms  in the  r e g u l a r  bu i ld lng  but f i v e  were judged 
i n a d e q u a t e ,  p l u s  t h r e e  more i n  t h e  frame buildings whlch 
were a l l  inndcqua tea2  The main bui lding a l s o  contained a 
study h a l l  o f  924 square f e e t ,  a very small l i b r a r y ,  a 
small gym of  2,700 square feet plus the  d res s ing  rooms, 
a l u n c h  room which  handled about one hundred people a t  a 
'A, B e  Grimes, A S t u d y  on School Building Facil-  
i t i e s  f o r  t h e  Proposed School District of Barnes C i t y ,  
Lacey, and New Sharon,  November, 1957, v. 10,  (rnirneo~aphed,) 
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t l m e ,  a good k l t chen ,  a small adminis t ra t ive o f f i ce ,  a 
furnace room w i t h  a new b o i l e r  i n  1956, and a few small 
s t o r a g e  rooms. 
The New Sharon s i t e  was one of only  awproxlmately 
two acres and much of thls was taken up by t h e  building. 
Erpanslon would be d i f  f i c u l t  because of t h e  surrounding 
houses on a l l  s i d e s .  The o r i g i n a l  bui lding was b u i l t  i n  
1912. A gym a d d i t i o n  was added i n  1938 and another addi- 
t i o n  on t h e  w e s t  s i d e  came i n  1954. The school owned a 
f o o t b a l l  and b a s e b a l l  f i e l d  of about four and one-half 
acres which l a y  f o u r  blocks east of the  building. It a l s o  
had a former downtown concrete  block garage bui lding which 
had been converted into a shop area and bus garage. The 
New Sharon b u i l d i n g  had n ine  elementary classrooms wi th  
o n l y  t h e  kindergarten being judged inadequate, e igh t  high 
school c l a s s  rooms of  which three were too small ,  an 
adequate band room but no p rac t i ce  rooms, and adequste 
ki tchen  and d i n i n g  area, a good l i b r a r y ,  a f a i r l y  adequate 
home economics room, v e r y  small adminis t ra t ive o f f i ces  f o r  
the superintendent and pr inc ipa l ,  a rather small gym, a 
poor  shop,  a good b o i l e r  room, and several  storage rooms 
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which were crowded. 1 
In 1957 Grimes d l d  a study on t h e  e x i s t l n g  facili-  
t i e s  of t h e  proposed North Mahaska Community School Dis- 
trict prior t o  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n .  The purpose of h i s  study 
was t o  give the people  of t h i s  area an Idea of what would 
be the best way t o  use these f a c i l i t i e s  which they al ready 
had, if they reorgan ized .  Grimes gene ra l  recommendations 
a t  that time were t o  use t h e  Barnes C i ty  and Lacey build- 
i n g s  for K-6 o r  p o s s i b l y  K-8 programs i f  c e r t a i n  changes 
were made, but n o t  as h igh  schools; u se  the New Sharon bulld-  
ing e i t h e r  as a 5-12 plant, a high school  with some ele-  
mentary g r a d e s ,  o r  a K-8 p l a n t  and bu l ld  a new high schoole2 
Then, i n  August ,  1959, when var ious  bu i l d ing  plans 
w e r e  beinn considered, Knezevich d i d  another study on the  
f s c l l i t i e s  of t h e  North Mahaska Community School Dis t r ic t  
as a d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of  future needs. H i s  recornendations 
were t o  c o n t i n u e  to use the Barnes City  b u l l d i n g  as an 
e l e m e n t a r y  c e n t e r  and as a jun ior  high on ly  on an emergency 
basis; t o  remove t h e  secondary grades (seven through twelve) 
1 
S. J. Knezevich,  "An Ebaluation of School P l an t  
F a C l l l t i e s  i n  the  North Mahaska Community School District 
and a D e t e r m i n a t i o n  of  Fu ture  Needs ,  ' (College of mu- 
c a t l o n ,  S t n t e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, August, 
1959) , p. 19. (mimeographed, ) 
Z 
Grimes, s., pp. 17-18. 
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from Lacey as soon as possible and use t h i s  bui ld ing 
similarly to t h e  one a t  Barnes Clty;  t o  use the  New 
Sharon building for a K-6 p ropam and convert the  rest 
i n t o  a j u n i o r  h igh  o r  use i t  as a senior high only on an 
emergency basis, or bu i ld  a new junior-senior high and 
merge all t h e  pupi ls  of  t h e s e  ages i n t o  one center, 1 
It  has been very  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  the people of t h i s  
d i s t r i c t  t o  d e c i d e  on a proper s i t e  f o r  bu i ld ing  a new 
plant and t h r e e  previous bond i s s u e s  for t h i s  purpose 
h a v e  been vo ted  down. A fourth w i l l  be proposed i n  t h e  
late summer o r  early f a l l  of 1962, 
I n a d e q u a c i e s  - and improvements g elds tin^ plant 
f acill t i e s ,  Both Grimes and Knezevich mexbs some general  
comnents  as t o  t h e  shortcomings and needed improvements 
wh ich  z p 3 l i e d  t o  a l l  t h r e e  e x i s t i n n  p l an t s  i f  they con- 
t l n u e d .  T h e s e  areas w i l l  be repor ted on wi th  whatever 
d i s p o s i t i o n  t h a t  has been made toward improvegent, i f  any. 
The f l o o r s  i n  most of t h e  s t r u c t u r e s  were wooden 
and needed Improvement. Most o f  the  h a l l s  and many of  the 
rooms have  Seen covered wi th  a s p h a l t  t i l e  on t h e  f l oo r s  
w h l c h  has meetly Imnrov&. t h e  looks and maintsln8nce. 
Most of  the l l r h t l n g  w 3 s  very poor and much has Seen done 
In t h i s  area. The s a n i t a r y  facil l t les were not v e r y  good 
due to l a c k  of numbers and s i z e  of rooms. Some new types 
of equipment  have been added here ,  The wal ls  and ce i l lngs  
I n  all buildings were In  bad shape, but each summer much 
plas t e r l n g  and p a i n t i n g  has  been done, and today this 
problem has been p r e t t y  we l l  taken ca re  of.- A l l  buildings 
had fair1 y new and adequate hea t ing  p lan t s  but  poor me- 
c h a n i c a l  v e n t i l a t i o n ,  w i t h  New Sharon having the  best,  
Most of t h e  main bui ld ings  were v o i d  o f  s t r u c t u r a l  defects  
and  a t u c k - p o i n t i n g  program was done where needed i n  1960. 
Many of t h e  window frames were decaying and t h e  put ty  was 
coming l o o s e  but t h i s  has been Improved, although the re  
w a s  still work t o  be done here,  None o f  the windows w e r e  
w e a t h e r - s t r i p p e d  which causes hea t  loss .  The f i r e  escapes 
were i n  good shape. Storage  space fo r  anything was at  a 
premium i n  all bu i ld ings  and very l i t t l e  could probably 
be done w i t h  the p r e s e n t  set-up. A l o t  of money had been 
spent t 0 W m - d  t h e  improvement of f u r n i t u r e  i n  the  rooms and 
t h i s  w a s  one of  t h e  b e t t e r  improvements. However, some 
w a s  s t i l l  needed, The locker  and coat  f a c i l i t i e s  were p r e t t y  
poor i n  the g r ~ d e  a r e a s  with many rooms havlng wooden lock- 
ers o r  just hooks i n  t h e  h a l l .  The dress ing  rooms and 
showers I n  all three bui ld ings  were far t o o  small and too  
f e w  In number. The lanch rooms ~ n d  ki tchens were outstand- 
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i n g  in all t h r e e  bui ld ings  f o r  t h e  amount of  people they 
served .  Quite a bi t  of  money had been spent i n  this area. 
A program of  new tackboard and s h a l n g  was conducted t h e  
first year o f  r eo rgan iza t ion  since t h e r e  was a noticeable 
lack he re  and In  1962 t h i s  was no longer  much of a problem. 
The chalkboards were f a i r l y  adequate i n  most rooms. Most 
of t h e  single pu l l - type  b l i n d s  had been replaced with t h e  
n e w  double pul l - type .  Most of t he  playground equipment 
w a s  i n  f a i r 1  y good shape, but more pieces of apparatus 
could be used.  The buildings on the whole, although old,  
had a f a i r l y  good appearance both Ins ide  and ou t ,  
The b i g g e s t  problem in 1962 i n  the  bui lding f a c l l -  
i t i e s  o f  the  North Mahaska Community School Dis t r ic t  ap- 
peared t o  be l a c k  o f  space t o  carry on an adequate edu- 
c a t i o n a l  program a t  t h e  secondary level (seven through 
twelve). Most of t h e  th ink ing  seemed t o  po in t  toward the  
building of  a c e n t r a l i z e d  Junior-senior high, s ince  t h i s  
w a s  what had been voted upon i n  the  previous bond issues, 
K n e z e v i c h l s  s t u d y  pointed o u t  t he  advantages of such a!! 
arrangement .l However, l i t t l e  progress has been made lx 
d a t e  due  t o  the l n ~ b i l i t y  of the  voters  of t h e  d i s t r i c t  
t o  d e t e r m i n e  the site f o r  a new ccmstruction. Despite 
t h e  a d v i c e  and recommendations of architects and building 
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consultants, who have been hired by t he  d i s t r i c t ,  pet ty  
jealousies , some narrow-minded th ink ing ,  and an i n a b i l i t y  
t o  break a w a y  from t h e  p a s t  seemed to have slowed t h e  
educational wheels of progress i n  the  North Mahaska Com- 
munity Schoo l  D i s t r i c t .  
Finance before reorganizat ion.  One of the problems 
always facing a reo rgan iza t ion  was whether t h i s  was a 
sound t h i n g  t o  do f i n a n c i a l l y  and could the  p e o ~ l e  afford 
it. Some contended this was the  only  economic thing t o  
do and  others s a i d  i t  would cost them mare, Both sides 
m i g h t  be r i g h t ,  depending on which d i s t r i c t  one lived In  
end what that area s former millage r a t e  was. For example, 
If one l i v e d  In t h e  Klsor D i s t r i c t  the  rate was 30.613 m i l l s  
in 197, which was the highest  of the d i s t r i c t s  under con- 
s i d e r a t i o n .  However, i f  he l i v e d  i n  Rlchland Township t h e  
rate w a s  3.593 m i l l s ,  which Was t h e  lowest. The millage 
ra te  f o r  the proposed reorganiza t ion  was 26.33 mills, so 
actually t h e  Important  t h i n g  was what he gat f o r  h i s  mney.l 
If one looked a t  t h e  reorganizs t ion  from t h e  over -a l l  stand- 
point, I t  waa  c e r t a i n l y  more economical t o  reorganize. In 
1 
"Budget for the North Eaheska Community school  
D i s t r l ~ t , ~  1957.58, p. 2. (~lmeographed.) 
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1957-58 the actual general fund expenditures for the 
twen ty- th ree  non-spl i t  d i s t r i c t s  amounted to $349,551.24 
and for the twenty-nine d i s t r i c t s ,  the cost  amounted to 
$ 4 2 0 , 9 7 0 ~ 6 5 . ~  The estimated general fund expenditures 
for 1958-59 for t h e  new d i s t r i c t  i n  i t s  f i r s t  year of 
operation was $342,980, The ac tua l  general fund expendl- 
ture for 1960-61 was 8355,387.09 and even t h e  actual 
expend1 t u r e  for 1961-62 of  $378,327.64 was considerably 
lower than when each d i s t r i c t  was operating on its own 
i n  1957-58.? T h i s  plus t h e  fact  t h a t  a better educational 
program w a s  be ing  offered by b e t t e r  trained teachers, who 
w e r e  receiving much b e t t e r  s a l ~ r i e s  seemed to  neigh h e a v i l y  
i n  favor of  reorganiza t ion ,  Keeping i n  mind that t h e  pur- 
pose s  o f  r eo rgan i za t i on  were t o  g i v e  t h e  children in  the 
area t h e  best educat ional  program possible,  for t h e  least 
possible c o s t ,  with a fair dis t r ibu t ion  of  these costs 
among all peoples ,  I t  would seem tha t  the  new d l s t r l c t  had 
fo l lowed these  purposes p r e t t y  closely,  
Table V I  shows the name o f  the d i s t r i c t ,  i t s  
1 
I b l d  0 ,  P o  1. 
' 1 b i d  ., Q .  4. 
3 
"Budget for the North Mahaska Community School 
D l s  t r l c  t, 1961-62, p. 6 .  ( ~ i m e o r r a p h d . )  
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a p p r o x i m a t e  per cent which would come i n to  the  North 
Mahaska Community School D i s t r i c t  If i t  were a s p l i t  d i s -  
t r i c t ,  its assessed valua t ion ,  i t s  moneys and c red l t s ,  
i t s  actual expense, and i t s  m i l l s  f o r  1957, The totals 
w e r e  not a c t u a l l y  as they  were when reorganization took 
place because some of t h e  percentages of d i s t r i c t s  which 
came i n  were s l i p h t l y  changed. Allgood and Centenial 
w e r e  dropped and then part of Centenial  was l a t e r  added, 
but It gives a p i c t u r e  of what each d i s t r i c t  looked l i k e  
when it was by I t s e l f ,  
F i n a n c i a  Information for reorganization.  A t  the  
time o f  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  the assessed valuation of the  pro- 
posed d i s t r i c t  was $10,123,744 and the  moneys and c red i t s  
t o t a l e d  $751,072, The assessed valuation per pupi l  was 
$12,946, c o n s i d e r a b l y  above the recommended minimum of 
$10,000. The bonding capac i ty  of t h e  new d i s t r i c t  was 
.?511,199 b u t  t h e  bond indebtedness of $76,000 ($7,000 a t  
N e w  Sharon, $40,000 a t  Lacey, and $29,090 at Barnes c i t y )  
c u t  thiu t o  $805,199 f o r  which the  d i s t r i c t  oould be 
bonded 
School Reorganization Fmposal of t he  People, 
by t h e  Peop le ,  and f o r  t h e  Ptople 's  Children i n  North 
M n h a s k ~  County nnd Ad J o l n i n ~  Areas, a 1957, (Fimeographed.) 
TABLE VI 
NAYE, PER CENT OF AREA OF D I S T R I C T  COMING INTO NORTH MAHASKA, 
ASSFSSED VAJX ATION, NOPJEYS AND CREDITS, ACTUAL EXPENSE, 
AND MILLS OF DISTRICTS UNDER CONSIDERATION IN 1957* 
Nsma of  District Per C e n t  A e s a s e d  Moneys and Actual Mills 
V s l u ~ t l o n  Credits  Expense 
Barnes C i t y  
C o n s o l l d ~ t e l  
Lecey C o n s o l l d ~ t ~  
Few Sharon 
T o t a l  Town 
Monroe Township 
D ~ r l a n d  
Johneon 
A l l q o o d  
Chapel H i l l  
N o r t h  C a n t e r  
E l m  Grove 
R i c h l a n d  Townahip 
Prairie 
T a i n t o r  
Granville 
Sup;ar Creek 
F a i r v i e w  
MC M a  In R 
V i c t o r  
TABLE VI (continued) 
Name of C l e t r i c t  Per  Cent Assessed Moneys and Actual - Mills 
I r R l u ~ t  Ion Credits EStpense 
Fomon P o i n t  








L o w  e 
Val 1 
Centenla l  
To ta l  R u r a l  
Total Town and Rural 
*Records from the o f f i o e  of the Superintendent of t h e  North Mahaska 
Community School Dlstrlot, 
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there w e r e  for ty-seven  teachers  in the North Mahaska Corn 
m u n i t y  School Distr ic t .  The t r a i n i n g  and aa l a r i e s  of 
these teachers had Improved g r e a t l y  i n  the  past four  yee 
In 1957-58, twenty-three teachers  had a t  l e a s t  a 
b a c h e l o r s  d e g e e  and twenty-five had t r a i n i n g  ranging fl  
thirty t o  105 semes te r  hours. These for ty-eight  teachel 
w e r e  p a i d  a t o t a l  o f  $172,697.08. I n  1961-62 twenty-ell 
teachers had bachelors degrees ,  eleven had from ninety 
h o u r s  t o  Just s h o r t  o f  a bachelors degree,  and seven ha 
from sixty t o  e igh ty -n ine  semester hours. These forty- 
teachers r e c e i v e d  a t o t a l  of $210,155. The combination 
rooms hare been reduced from n ine  i n  1957-58 t o  one in 
1961-62, 
T r a n s p o r  t a t l o n .  Transporta t ion had become more 
c o s t l y  s i n c e  1957-58, going from a t o t a l  c a s t  o f  533,5! 
to 347,717.35. However, an average of 108.26 more stui 
were t r a n s p o r t e d  and 206.4 more miles were covered dai' 
There w e r e  t h r e e  more busses, and d r i v e r s 1  s a l a r i e s  we 
much b e t t e r .  P o s t  of  the  recommendations t h a t  were ma 
h a v e  been followed. 
S ~ l ~ r l e s  o t h e r  than teachers. A comarison of 
salaries o f  st_sff me~bers  o the r  than teachers  was mad€ 
These Included t h e  ~ u p e r i n t ~ t n d e n t ,  the  superintendent1 
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s e c r e t a r y ,  the bus dr ive r s  and mechanics, the cooks, and 
t h e  ous tod ians .  In a l l  cases, s a l a r i e s  have ahom lmprove- 
merit slnce reorganizat ion.  The superintendent's salary 
In 1961-62 was $9,000. There was no job such as  t h i s  in 
1957-58 b u t  t h e  t h r ee  superintendents received a t o t a l  of 
Q16,98j. The superintendent1 s secre tary  received #4,300 
in 1961-62. T h i s  job d i d  not e x i s t  i n  1957-58. Two o f  
t he  secretaries received $3,450 and the o ther  one was 
p a i d  $1.00 p e r  hour i n  1957-58. The cooks, custodians, 
bus d r i v e r s ,  and mechanics recieved a t o t a l  of $38,268.60 
i n  1957-58 and $56,113.50 i n  1961-62. 
Curriculum. A comparison was made of the curriculum 
p r i o r  t o  r eo rgan i za t i on ,  the curriculum that the  reorgani- 
z a t i o n  planned f o r ,  and the present curriculum. The ele- 
mentary curr iculum had no t  shown much change in  subjects 
offered but  the reduct ion  of combination rooms had helped. 
P t  the secondary level English III, mechanical drawing, 
and d r i v e r  t r a i n i n g  were not  offered in  any of the  schools 
I n  1957-58 but were In 1961-62. Vocational a p i c u l t u r e ,  
s h o r t h a n d  , ohyslcs  , p l a n e  geometry, advanced arl  thmetic, 
chemis t ry ,  s o l i d  geometry, trigonometry, Spanish, art, 
and indus t r i n l  arts 11 were not o f f e r e d  i n  a l l  schools In  
1957-58. These were available t o  all high  school p u p i l s  
i n  1961-62. The curriculum o f f e r e d  courses t o  meet the 
7 1  
n e e d s  o f  t h o s e  s t u d e n t s  who des i r ed  t o  go t o  col lege and 
t h o s e  who d e s i r e d  employment o r  home-making pursu i t s  fo l -  
lowing h i g h  school .  
Areas which needed some a d d i t i o n a l  a t t en t ion  were 
art, s p e e c h ,  t h e  l i b r a r i e s ,  phys ica l  educatlon, and reme- 
dial r e a d i n g .  The J u n i o r  high program was somewhat handi- 
capped because t h e  two small jun ior  highs were separated, 
Progress had been shown i n  t h e  p a r t i a l  Improvement of the  
l ibrar ies ,  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  offered i n  t h e  e x t r a  cur- 
r i c u l a r  program,  t h e  cooperat ion I n  t h e  county spec ia l  
school  e f f o r t ,  t h e  guidance program, and the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  
of good s t u d e n t  Insurance. 
P l a n t  f a c i l i t i e s .  I n  t h e  a r e a  of f a c i l l t l e s  the  
same t h r e e  town schoo l s  were s t i l l  being used t h a t  were i n  
o p e r a t i o n  b e f o r e  r eo rgan iza t ion .  There were no more r u r a l  
schools l e € t  i n  t h e  d i s t r i c t .  Several d i f f e r e n t  plans had 
been t r i e d  t o  use t h e  e x i s t i n g  f a c i l i t i e s  s ince  reorganl- 
z s t i o n ,  There had been no new construct ion but Improve- 
ments had been made on t h e  e x i s t i n g  p lan ts ,  The present 
a r r a n e e m e n t  was the high school  and a K-5 proFam occuplcd 
t h e  N e w  Sharon b u l l d l n g  and K-8 programs were operated a t  
Barnes C l t y  and Lacey. Lack of space and inadequate f a c i l -  
i t l e s  l n d l c a t e d  t h ~ t  some kind of bui lding plan was needed 
i n  the nea r  f u t u r e .  A Junlor-senior  h igh  W a s  needed most.  

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
I. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
The purposes  of t h i s  reorganiza t ion  as they were 
published i n  t h e  New Sharon S ta r  I n  1958 p r i o r  t o  reorganl- 
z a t i o n  w e r e  l a r g e l y  th ree fo ld  as follows: (1) to  furnish 
the best p o s s i b l e  educa t iona l  program f o r  a l l  of the chl l -  
dren In the area; ( 2 )  t o  do so a t  the  l e a s t  possible  cost ;  
and (3 )  t o  p r o v i d e  f o r  a fair d i s t r i b u t i o n  of these costs 
among a l l  groups of people ,  I n  order  to accornpllsh these 
purposes c e r t a i n  r e a l i z a t i o n s  and recommendations were 
stated b y  the  c i t i z e n s  committee r epor t ing  on reorganlza t loa  
It w a s  the purpose of  t h i s  s tudy t o  appraise  t h i s  d i s t r i c t ,  
q f t m r  t h e  cornyletion of  I t s  four th  year, t o  determine t h e  
extent t o  w!-.lch these alms have been accomplished. 
A review of t h e  related l i t e r a t u r e  w a s  made to 
show the p r o T e f ; s  ~ n d  advantqges o f  school d l s t r f c t  re- 
o r ~ a n i z ~ t l o n .  Information was obtained by personal i n t e r -  
v i e w s  from t h e  ~ d r n l n f s t r ~ t l v e  o f f i c e s  of t h e  schools ~t 
B R r n r ~  C l t v ,  L R C P Y ,  end Now S h ~ r o n  ~ n d  t h e  o f f i c e  of the  
M R ~ R S ~ F I  Count.y Sunerint andent a t  Oskalocrsa. Th i s  infor-  
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ers, i n c l u d i n g  t h r e e  super in tendents  who were teaching i n  
the s e v e n  schools s t i l l  ope ra t ing  i n  the  proposed a r e a  of 
r e o r g a n i z a t i o n .  Four had masters degrees ,  nineteen had 
bachelors degrees, and twenty-five had t r a i n i n g  ranging 
from t h i r t y  o t  105 semester hours. The t o t a l  payrol l  f o r  
these f o r  t y - e i g h t  t eache r s  was $172,697.08 o r  an average 
o f  $3,597.85 p e r  teacher .  The average number of years of 
experience per b u i l d i n g  ranged from e l g h t  and one-half 
years per t e a c h e r  a t  Lacey t o  twenty-one years per teacher 
f o r  t h e  four rural t eache r s .  The reorganizat ion plans 
called for one  supe r in t enden t ,  u n i t  adminis t ra tors  t o  head 
each o f  t h e  t h r e e  schoo l s ,  twenty-eight elementary teachers, 
and n i n e t e e n  h igh  school  teachers .  This made a t o t a l  of 
o n e  s u n s r i n t e n d e n  t ,  t h r e e  u n i t  adminis t ra tors  and for ty-  
seven teqchers,  Teachers were t o  teach i n  t h e i r  major 
f i e l d ,  o n l y ,  i f  WeBible.  The number of combination rooms 
was t o  be reduced,  
In 1961-62 t h e r e  were for ty-s ix  teachers  plus one 
a u p e r l n t a n d e n t .  S ix t een  taught  i n  h i g h  school and t h l r t y  
t a u ~ h t  i n  t h e  ~ n d e s .  Twenty-eight of these  teachers had 
a t  least R bache lo r s  de-wee, eleven had from nine ty  sem- 
ester hours  t o  J u s t  s h o r t  of a bachelors degree,  and seven 
teachero had from s i x t y  t o  eiphty-nine semester hours. 
All were t e a c h l n g  i n  t h e i r  chosen f i e l d .  A s a l a r y  schedule 
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came I n t o  b e h g  i n  1959. S a l a r i e s  ranged from $3,300 t o  
A 
.27,000 i n  1961-62 and the t o t a l  amount paid t o  the for ty-  
s i x  teachers was $210,155 o r  an  average of $4,568.59. 
There  w a s  only one comblnatlon room l e f t  i n  the d i s t r i c t ,  
and t ha t  only  for  a half day at Barnes City. 
I n  1957-58 a t o t a l  of 486.74 p u p i l s  were t ransported 
each day on t h e  average f o r  the three town schools. The 
average cost per pupil was $68.04 per year ,  if they had 
been f i g u r e d  t o g e t h e r  a t  t h a t  time, There were sixteen 
busses, i n c l u d i n g  one spare, and fifteen d r i v e r s  who were 
covering 853.6 miles pe r  day f o r  a t o t a l  of 152,799.4 
m i l e s  per y e a r .  The t o t a l  c o s t  of t h e  three operat ions  was 
$33,594.75. 
The r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  p lans  for t r anspo r t a t i on  recom- 
mended; that t h e  spoke system of  bus rout ing be used, and 
it had been where p o s s i b l e ;  that busses should not  pick 
u p  both elementary and high  school s tuden t s  who would be 
d e l i v e r e d  t o  two o r  more attendance centers, and t h i s  had 
been followed; t h a t  no s tuden t  should be required to  r i d e  
more than f l  f t y  minutes between h l s  home and school, and 
most rode much l e s s ;  and t h a t  kinder.prten pupi ls  be trans- 
ported t o  t h e i r  homes a f t e r  e ~ c h  hal f  day of soh001 at- 
tendnnco, whlch they  were, except a t  Lacey where t h e y  went 
a full d ~ y .  The e ~ r l i e s  t mornlng plck-UD was 7:35 A.M. B 
which was the sRms ~s It was before  reorganization. m r e s s  
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busses were used in 1961-62 between Barnes City and New 
Sharon, and between Lacey and N e w  Sharon f o r  high school 
and junior h i g h  s t u d e n t s .  pJ1 average of 595 pupils were 
t r anspor ted  per day a t  an  average year ly  per  pupil cost  
of $80.20. There  were nineteen busses and f i f t e e n  drivere 
who covered 1 , 0 6 0  miles  per day o r  a t o t a l  of 189,740 miles 
per' year. T h e  total cost of t ranspor ta t ion  was 847,717.35, 
The s a l a r l e s  o f  o t h e r  staff members other  than 
teachers were p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  raised. The other sa la r i e s  
repor ted  were those of t h e  superintendent,  the secretary 
of the superintendent, t h e  bus drivers and mechanics, the 
cooks, and t h e  cus todians .  I n  each o f  these,  a comparison 
was made between t he  salaries of  the 1957-58 and 1961-52. 
I n  t h e  area of  currlculurn, a c o q a r i s o n  wzs made 
o f  the c u r r l c u l u r n  be fo re  reorganizat ion,  the  curriculum 
t h a t  W?R p l snnsd  f o r  b y  the reorganizat ion,  and the cur- 
r i c u l u m  of  1961-62, r e spec t ive ly .  The elementary cur- 
r l c u l u r n  had not shorm much change i n  subjec ts  offered 
but t h e  r e d u c t i o n  o f  cornblnation rooms had allowed t h e  
t e s c h e r s  ~t the elementary l e v e l  to  give t h e i r  a t ten t ion  
t o  just one proup, ~t the secondery l e v e l  more subjects 
were b e i n q  offered t o  more s t u d e n t s  now than before re -  
or;an17ation. Enylish 111, mechancial drawing, and dr iver  
t r a l n l n p  hrtd riot heen  offered in a n y  of t h e  schools but 
were now bein,:: o f f e r e d  i n  t h e  cur r lcu lurn .  ~ l s o ,  Some 
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subjects were of fe red  a t  one school and not a t  another, 
8 0  by r e o r g a n l z l n g ,  a l l  t h e  s tuden t s  had a l a rge r  cur- 
rlculum t o  choose  from. It had been recommended t h a t  full 
t l m e  s p e e c h  and art i n s t r u c t o r s ,  who were f u l l y  qua l l f led ,  
be h l r e d .  Thl6 had n o t  been done. There were speech in- 
s t r u c t o r s  a t  the high  school  l e v e l  and speech was offered,  
but a t  the grade l e v e l s ,  speech was only Integrated in to  
t h e  l a n g u a g e  part of  t h e  curriculum by t h e  regular  teacher, 
There w a s  a c o u n t y  speech c o r r e c t i o n i s t  who v i s i t e d  the  
grade centers o n c e  a week f o r  a semester t o  h e l p  those who 
had been recommended by t h e  r egu la r  teacher  as needing 
special h e l p ,  There had never  been a f u l l y  qua l i f ied  art 
teacher hired by the d i s t r i c t  a t  any l e v e l ,  and a r t  was 
a l e 0  j u s t  l n t e p a t e d  i n t o  classes as bes t  i t  could be. 
The r emed in1  r e a d i n q  program that was recommended for  every 
aqe l e v e l  w a s  on ly  o f f e r e d  as a summer time program a t  tfie 
county level for  those who were recommended by the teachers 
rrs needing h e l p  and was no t  on a compulsory basis. This 
proomam w ? s  done i n  Osknloosa and t h e  pup i l  had t o  furnish 
his own t r a n s p o r t r r t l o n .  The l ibrary systems had been im- 
provsd in t h e  d l ~ t r l c t  by the addi t ion  of many new books, 
w l t h  specia l  emohasis on d i c t i o n a r l e s  and e n c y c l o g d i a ~  ,
and by l n s t s l l l n ~  a sys tem o f  order  a t  e ~ c h  of t h e  schools. 
However, a t rn inrd  l l b r a r l a n  hnd never been hired t o  super- 
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v i s e  t h i s  program. The phys ica l  education program met 
a l l  of  t h e  s ta te  requirements ,  bu t  i n  hlgh school eaeh 
student received only  t h e  minimum o f  f i f t y  minutes pe r  
week. T h e r e  w a s  no woman phys ica l  educatlon teacher so 
t h i s  area was handled by t h e  men coaches. The leve l  of 
p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t l o n ,  by q u a l i f i e d  i n s t r u c t o r s ,  extended 
down I n t o  t h e  seven th  grade. Below t h l ~  l e v e l ,  t h e  reg- 
u l a r  t e a c h e r  was r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  physical education i n  
t h e  form o f  recesses and f i f t e e n  minutes per d a y  for phys- 
ical f i t n e s s .  T h e  phys ica l  education program was some- 
what handicapped  by l a c k  of f a c i l i t i e s ,  such as a swimming 
pool  and a t r a c k ,  and equipment such as a trampoline and 
a d e q u a t e  tumbl ing  mats. The extrfl-curricular program 
offered a srest v a r i e t y  i n  inst rumental  and vocal music, 
forensic, j ou rna l i sm,  and a t h l e t i c s  a t  the  h igh  school 
level. North Fshaska had competed a t  a hlgh l e v e l  i n  a l l  
e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r s  as a member of t h e  Des Folnes River 
Valley Conference.  A t  t h e  junior high l e v e l ,  North ~aheska  
wrla t h e  only schoo l  belonging t o  t h e  conference which did 
n o t  oomwete I n  e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r  a c t i v i t i e s  because of 
h a v i n e  t w o  Junior h l e h s ,  Each school participated on i t s  
own a6 best I t  could.  
N o r t t ~  F'ahaska had ~ 0 0 p e r ~ t e d  i n  t h e  county school 
e f f o r t  b y  send 1r.g r e n r e s e n t a t l v e s  t o  t h e  Mahaska County 
Council, b y  o p e r n t l n g  FI spec181 room for t h e  mentally 
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r e t a r d e d  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  county, by continuing 
t o  employ t h e  s e r v i c e s  o f  t h e  county school nurse and co- 
o p e r a t i n g  i n  v a r i o u s  county h e a l t h  programs such as eye 
and ear t e s t i n g ,  by  u s i n g  t h e  s e r v i c e s  of t h e  county 
p s y c h o l o g i s t  and county  speech c o r r e c t i o n i s t ,  and by  par- 
t i c i p a t i n g  I n  t h e  county remedial  read ing  program, 
North Yahaska had p a r t i c i p a t e d  In college-sponsored 
c a . r e e r  d a y s  a t  t h e  s e n i o r  high l e v e l  but  never a t  the junior 
high l e v e l ,  as was recommended. 
A f u l l  t i m e  guidance  i n s t r u c t o r  was employed i n  the  
d i s t r i c t  and a t e s t i n g  program of  ap t i t udes ,  i n t e l l i gence ,  
and a c h i e v e m e n t  w a s  handled b y  him a t  a l l  l e v e l s .  Per- 
manent  r e c o r d s  of  t h l s  informat ion and any t h i n g  e l s e  per- 
t a i n i n e  t o  s ~ c h  i n d i v i d u a l  s tuden t  were kept i n  t h e  dmin-  
i s t ra tor ls  o f f i c e  o f  each school. 
F ~ c i l i t i c s  were s v a i l a b l e  f o r  adul t  education but 
t h e y  had been used o n l y  b y  a d u l t  vocat ional  a g i c u l t u r e  
C ~ R ~ B ~ S .  
S t u d e n t  i n s u r m c e  had been offered a t  a l l  grade 
levels s i n c e  tt,e beginnine;  o f  reorganiza t ion  end covered 
t h e  s t u d e n t  from t h e  time he  l e f t  home u n t i l  he ret.urned, 
The c o s t  r . s n p d  from two t o  three d o l l a r s  p e r  s tudent  per  
y e w .  
I n  10':';-<8 5qrnes C i t y ,  L ~ o e y ,  snd Vew Shmon 
o p ~ r n t e d  K - l ?  ~ l n n t ~ r  nnd t h e  four  r u r n l  schools o p e r ~ t e d  
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K-8 s y s t e m s .  The r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  p l ens  were t o  c l o s e  a l l  
t h e  r u r a l  schools and u s e  only t h e  t h r e e  town schools. 
T h l s  hnd been done ,  w i t h  va r ious  arrangements being t r l e d  
the  past four years. In 1960-61 a s i n g l e  four-year high 
school w a s  e s t n b l l s h e d  a t  New Sharon, Jun io r  highs exis ted  
a t  Barnes  C i t y  and Lacey, and elementary s tuden ts  s t i l l  
attended all t h r e e  c e n t e r s ,  The e x i s t i n g  f a c i l i t i e s  and 
sites were r e p o r t e d  as t o  t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of rooms, t he  
Improvemen t s  which had been made, and t h e  inadequacies 
w h l c h  s t i l l  e x i s t e d .  Adequate lunch programs were carried 
On a t  a l l  t h r e e  a t t e n d a n c e  cen t e r s .  Also, the  recommenda- 
t i o n s  of two p r e v i o u s  s t u d i e s  on b u i l d i n g  f a c i l i t i e s  In  
this d i s t r i c t  were r e p o r t e d .  A bond i s s u e  for t h e  con- 
s t r u c t i o n  o f  a c e n t r a l i z e d  junior-senior  high had been 
defected three tlmes. Another e l e c t i o n  was planned f o r  
l ~ t e  sumrer o r  e a r l y  f a l l  of 1962. The main problem at 
t h i s  t i m e ,  c n n c e r n i n ~  b u i l d i n g  f a c i l i t i e s ,  was the lack 
of  upnce t o  cnrry on an adequate educa t iona l  p r o p -  a t  
the s e c o n d ~ r y  l e v e l .  
From the f l n ~ n c i a l  s t andpo in t ,  r eorgan iza t ion  of t h e  
North Knhnsks Community School D l s t r l c t  had been more cos t l y  
for B o r n e  ~ n d  1 ~ 6 ~  c o s t l y  f o r  others, depending on what t h e i r  
former rni l l~re  rnte was .  The proposed r a t e  for t he  f i r s t  
y e a r  of rno rp .nn j an t i nn  was 26.33 mills. In 1961-62 i t  
wnn 30.20 m l l l s .  The c o s t  for a l l  the d l s t r l c t s  s e p m a t e l ~  
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opera t ing  in 1957-58 was $420,970.65. The actual  coat 
f o r  1961-62 was $378,327.64, A t  t h e  time of reorganization 
t h e  assessed v a l u a t i o n  w a s  $10,123,744, t he  moneys and 
credits to ta led  $751,072, t h e  assessed valuation per pupil  
*as $12,946, and the unimpaired bonding capacity was $805, 
199. I n  1961-62 t h e s e  figures had been s l i g h t l y  r a i ~ e d .  
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
The  Nor th  Mahaska Community School D i s t r i c t  covered 
approximately t h e  area and enrollment f o r  which I t  was 
planned. The e n r o l l m e n t  seemed t o  be as predicted.  
Progress had been made In the area of teachers by 
the advancement in t r a i n i n g  of  those hired,  the improve- 
ment of salaries wblch a t t r a c t e d  bet ter  teachers ,  the e f f o r t  
to F e t  a l l  teacher6 working In t h e i r  major f i e l d ,  and the 
r e d u c t i o n  o f  c o m b i n ~ t l o n  rooms a t  t he  elementary level .  
B u s  t r ~ n s p o r t s t i o n  had been Fore cos t ly ,  but the 
whole  sys  tern had been enlarged.  Fore pupi ls  were trans- 
p o r t e d ,  more m i l e s  ware covered, more busses were operated 
~ n d  d r i v e r ' s  s p l ~ r l e s  were hicher .  The t ranspor ta t ion  
s y s  tern aeemed to be adequate and t h e  increase i n  cos t  d i d  
n o t  seem unreasonable. M o s t  of t he  recommendatlons in  the 
area of t r a n s m r t e t l o n  h ~ d  been followed. 
The s s l ~ r l e s  of st,sff members other than teaching 
p e r s o n n e l  hnd i rnnrovcd p r o y r t i o n e t e l y  with r e o r g a n l z ~ t i o n .  
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The c u r r i c u l u m ,  i n  gene ra l ,  had been improved most 
n o t i c e a b l y  I n  c o u r s e  o f f e r i n g s  a t  t h e  secondary l eve l ,  
where a d d l t l o n a l  s u b j e c t s  were now offered t o  more people. 
Objectives which had n o t  been followed In  t h i s  a r ea  were 
that no f u l l  t i m e  speech  Dr art i n s t r u c t o r s  had ever been 
hired, the r e m e d i a l  r e a d i n g  program was limited t o  summer 
t i m e  on a v o l u n t a r y  basis, no t ra ined  l i b r a r i a n  had ever 
been  h i r e d ,  there was no woman phys ica l  education teacher 
for g i r l s  nor any elementary physical  education teacher, 
t h e  p h y s i c a l  educrs t i o n  program met the minimum requirements 
b u t  lacked certain f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment t o  be a r e a l  
good program, t h e  j u n i o r  h ighs  were handica.pped i n  com- 
p e t i n g  I n  extra c u r r i c u l a r  a c t i v i t i e s  because they were 
not t o q e t h e r ,  t h e r e  hzd been no par t ic ipa t ion  i n  
c o l l e e e - s p o n s o r e d  c a r e e r  days ~t t h e  Junior high level .  
C u r r i c u l a r  recomrnen2ations which had shorn progress 
end  imrclvcpment were t h a t  t h e  curriculum seemed t o  meet 
t h e  n e e d s  o f  bo th  those s tuden t s  d e s i r i n g  co l lege  education 
f o l l o w i n g  h i q h  ~ c h o o l ,  ~ n d  those wko d e s l r e d  lmlrediate 
employnen  t o r  home-making p u r s u i t s  , the p a r t i a l  improvement 
o f  t h e  l i b r a r i e s ,  t h e  number of oppor tun i t ies  offered in  
the e x t r n - c u r r i c u l a r  propram, t h e  cooperation i n  t h e  county 
spec1~1l uchoo l  e f f o r t ,  t h e  employment of a ful l - t ime 
guidance i n s  t . ructor  and R good guidance program, the  avai l -  
a b i l i t y  o f  f n c i l i t i e s  f o r  a d u l t  educatlon,  a n d  the ava i l -  
a b l l l t y  of  s t u d e n t  i n s u r ~ n c e .  
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There had been n o  new c o n s t r u c t i o n  b u t  improve- 
ments had been made on t h e  e x i s t l n g  plants and they had 
continued t o  be u s e d .  However, lack of  space  and inade- 
quate facilities i n d i c a t e d  t h ~ t  some kind o f  b u i l d i n g  
plan was necessary i n  t h e  near f u t u r e ,  A junior-senior  
high buildfng was needed  most. 
F i n a n c i a l l y ,  t h e  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  seemed t o  be a 
success. The total p i c t u r e  had cost less money than when 
t h e  I n d i v i d u a l  d i s t r i c t s  were by themselves,  The d l s t r l c t  
i t s e l f  had p l e n t y  of money and t h i s  would n o t  be a problem 
tt the  v o t e  for a new c o n s t r u c t i o n  were successful, 
An e f f o r t  should be ~ a d e  t o  continue the im3rove- 
ment I n  t h e  area o f  advancerrent  i n  t ezcher  t r z i n i n g .  This  
Could probably be s t i m u l a t e d  by  keeping t h e  s a l a r y  schedule 
up w i  t h  t h e  r i f i i n ~  c o s t  of l l v i n g .  The s a l a r i e s  of t h e  
o t h e r  members of  the s t a f f  should  be r a i s e d ,  p ropor t iona te ly ,  
W i t h  those  o f  t he  teachers, 
A s t u d y  on curriculum should ~ r o b a b l y  be undertaken 
In t h e  near future. Full time art  and speech i n s t r u o t o r s  
s h o u l d  be h l r e d ,  n s  w e l l  as n woman ~ h y s l c a l  educat ion  
t e ~ c h ~ r .  A l a o ,  sowe ~ t t e n t l o n  should  be g iven t o  t h e  
l t l ~ d e a ~ ~ ~ l e ~  In ttie p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n  p r o e 8 m .  
The two J u n l o r  h l y h a  should  br cornblned a s  soon a s  
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possible .  
P r o b a b l y  t h e  most irnpot-tant recommendation should 
be the  b u i l d i n g  of a new Junior-senior high school. 
This w o u l d  s o l v e  many problems which now e x i s t  i n  the  
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